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To: John & Tish Houston <tijoart@btconnect.com> 

From: Crete Complete Property <info@crete-perfect-home.com> 

Subject: Draft layout 20070920 

Cc: 

 
 

 
 

Hi John and Tish 

 

I've spent this afternoon, putting together (I hope) all your requirements into a workable 

layout, you can download the layouts from: 

www.crete-perfect-home.com/images/clients/houston-

j+t/CCPDraftLayout_20070920_Ground.gif 

www.crete-perfect-home.com/images/clients/houston-

j+t/CCPDraftLayout_20070920_First.gif 

 

The best sea views are at the top of the pages (275 degrees) - the layouts will probably make 

more sense if you read them in conjunction with the compass readings I sent earlier this 

week. The sea views are from 260-290 degress, Rodopos peninsula is 310 degrees, the road 

runs 240-040. Sun rises about 090, sets about 270 degrees. We don't want many (or any) 

windows in the south (180 degrees) if possible. 

 

Total area without walls is around 185m2, which leaves us 8% for walls if the dimensions 

marked are used as internal room sizes. 

 

Notes: 

 

Ground Floor 

- entrance door faces 360 (road and Rodopos) 

- large hall with double doors 

- stairs rise to first floor in one run, potential for storage under and arched entrance to ground 

floor corridor 

- master bedroom has views to 270 (sea view and sunsets) - potential for high glazing content 

if required 

- walk-through dressing room 

- utility for washing machine, kitchenette, storage 

- bed 2 has views to 310 (Rodopos) and en-suite - potential for high glazing content if 

required 

- bed 3 has views to 360 (road and Rodopos) and en-suite - potential for high glazing content 

if required 

 

First Floor 

- living room has verandahs to 090 (morning sun) and to 270 (sea view and sunsets) & 

potential for glazed walls on both 

- kitchen has views to 310 (Rodopos) 

- studio/bed 4 has verandah to 360 (road and Rodopos) 

- shared bath 4 
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Afternoon sun 

- only window required on south side would be for bath 1, this is ok. 

 

Other 

- no overhanging balconies required in this design, can add if required 

- suggest open pergolas/shade sails for shade on upper balconies 

- have marked southern shading wall on living room east verandah 

 

I hope we're on the right lines! I would be grateful for your comments ASAP, and we also 

need to know indicative budget for construction and pool, because stainless steel, floor-to-

ceiling glazing etc are not cheap! 

 

With kind regards, 
 

 
Stuart Simon 

 
 


